
JCNSP MEETING MINUTES 

March 27, 2017- Meeting 

Board Members present: Bill Burkhart, Brent Baar, Brian Hartman, Moose Younghans, Geri Rowan, Patti Schinzing, Tim 
Stephan, Sean Cunningham, Stacey Van Patten 

Not present-Shellie Rowe 

Others Present- Craig Campbell, Sean Johnson, Mahrya Johnson 

General Reports: 
 
Bill:   
-Girls Program.  Other associations have reached out regarding potential numbers next year, and possibility of a co-
op/merged program.  Need to look closely at our numbers, players advancing, and any who may be returning that were 
waived out last season at 12 U level.  #’s:  15U=14, 12=U7*, 10=15.  Brent has messages out to 12U who waived out last 
season.   
 
-Ice Scheduling:  Erick Larson has stepped down from this position.  Need to be sure avoiding dead ice as much as 
possible, have # of teams as early as possible, and also tournament dates ASAP.  Board will take over ice scheduling. 
 
- Coaches for next season- Need to start on this ASAP.  Brian H will send email to coaches asking about their intent to 
return.  Will request response by May 5th 
 
-D8 has overall message for associations that behavior of spectators, coaches, players, etc. must be better.  Need to 
focus on this during our parents and coaches meetings, and emphasize the message throughout the year.  As individuals, 
fans, coaches we are representing the whole association.  If there is a need to contact D8 about a grievance, 
parents/coaches are asked to contact the board 1st so board is aware of circumstance. 
 
- Tournament Costs- Re-look at budget for this, may need to increase amounts.   
 
- Registrations Fees- Need to increase fees.  Will review budget to find appropriate amount 
 
- Equipment returns- Geri indicated the return of equipment and/or deposit checks is on track 
 
- Heggies- Planning on continuing as it is successful.  Patti will assist with logistics 
 
- Banners- Congratulations to the 2017 JCNSP PW A State Champions!  Brian H is working with Troy on making the 
banners.   
 
Patti: 
-Registration- Discussed starting registration, on-line, earlier for upcoming season.  Current timeline is too close to D8 
team declaration.  An earlier registration will allow us to have clearer idea of teams we can declare.  On-line earlier, but 
in person at similar time.  Once registration fees are determined can get information out.   
 
-4/20- Friends of St. Paul Hockey hosting an appreciation night for youth hockey volunteers.   
Volunteer Appreciation Night, Thur 4/20 6-10 pm, Crooked Pint Ale House, Maplewood 
See 3/31 email to register to RSVP and for details.   
 
-MN Hockey Leadership Conference- May 5th and 6th 

Breakout sessions available:  Running your hockey association, Building a better girls program, 
Fundraising 201; Local Discipline, Grievance and Due Process, The MN Model, Using Vision and Mission to 
guide your association, Best Practices for Tryouts, Association Finances, How USA hockey has your back, 



Do’s and don’ts of Mite Hockey, Dealing with difficult people, Managing Player Safety, HP and Tier 1…. 
and more 

 Link to 
Register:  https://minnesotahockey.sportngin.com/register/form/020414046?_ga=1.214961172.20481
88517.1401394757 
  
-D8 – Auto Ice passes. 
 
Geri: 
Budget- 

- $80,000 currently 
- Approx. $38,000 outgoing + Spring Leauge fees  

 

Squirt Program- Mahrya Johnson, Craig Campbell, Sean Johnson presented recommendations for squirt program.  
Recommendations included: 

1. Planning and development small group for player/coach development at that level, possible summer camp, fall 
squirt evaluations.  Meet monthly.  Include 4-6 coaches, parent, board member 

2. Summer program tailored to squirt level 
3. Develop assessment plan for evaluations in the fall.  Similar to what is done at mite level 
4. Player/Coach long term development- Possible coaching clinics, structured coaches meetings for standardized 

model, consider mite/squirt practices that include 2 teams working together, possible specialized clinics for 
unused ice times to focus on skills.   

Group will continue to work on possible recommendations, and work with board on what is doable, and works within 
vision for all.   

Items for next/future meeting: 

-Jamboree Support- Board needs to discuss ways to support during the week-long event, need board support at event 
primarily.   

-Fee’s for upcoming season, Tournament Costs 

- Sponsorships-  
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